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REPORT FOR 1943

REPORT
To the .Ji emb

1 '

o

tl1l >

odety:

I ubmit herewith my Report a ~ 'ecretary and Trea urer for
the year 19-13. Thi Report and the :Minut~s of the 19±3 meetincr were read nnd approved at the eighth annual meeting of
the o iety, l\larch 30, HJ-4-4. The delay in publication of this
and the 1944 Report ha-.. been due to the hortage of help and
the additi nal burden impo ed on members of the Library
~h ff during the war. It ha only been by acrificing many deiiuLle arti' itie" that 'Ye haYe been able to take care of our
book~. n '" puper and ma nu cri pt , and to make them fully
:n-'" ilable to '·tu dent-.: an<l ~cholar ·. For the lelay in publication
the officer of the 'ociety and 0£ the Library beg your indulg~
ence.

REPORT FOR 19±3

t

Th clo c of the year brought the membership of the Society
_ )~, an in rea e 'of one over the previous year. During the
· r th ~ocicty lo_t by death the following members: Dr. Joseph

4

CHIEF ITE:M' ..:LIO-TG THE ACQVISITIONSI
[ TI1e use of ome of the manuscripts listed has been restricted by the donors
nd depo:itor;;.]

.d .• TSCRIPTS:

Bonham. l\l. L .. the late Pre.::iclent of the Societv. about
:>. 00 letter and paper of. (chiefly corre ponclence m
regard to hi. torical matters and patriotic ··ocieties),
By )fr~ . M. L. Bonham ....\.nder~on.

1

Brigg~.

B .. ~:2 lett r of 1 .JD-1 C.~, (Briggs was a lightnin!!ro<l agent from a northern state. a man of no education but Yery po itiYe opinion~; his remarks on Columbi. are intere~ting).

2

alhoun .•Tohn C.. letters and paper of 1...,12-18:1:8 (one
f them b ing the acceptance of honorary membership in
_Te' ·ton I it rar • ~ociety of Baltimore).

3

4

Furman. Rirhar<l. 5 I tter , 1 00-1, 16 (in the fir t of which
hut th Hirrh Hill. .\cndenw of the ReYerencl
ha mor than ;:;o :: holars).

6

on. ' .,. a 1 . I. deed igned and ealecl bv the first
l Hampton and hi~ w~fe, 17 3. together with other

7
a~ 1 ,

I obert Y., 1 letter ancl a 10 page manus~ript by,
1 :. · (Hayne'~ ,·iews nnd speeche on seYeral question
1 f e onITT' . in foding the propo~e<l Florida canal).

8

9
names of donors were purchases with

5

Lee Robert E., letter to General JC I. L. Bonham i\lay :.0,
1 61,
By General Bonham'· datwhtcr Mr . :c b. 'han l.
Columbia.

10

:Meare , R .\ .. 11 letter from the corre pond •nc· of (including 3 m·itt n in 1 90 and in 19L b • I . R '1 ill man
about hi 1 90 campaicrn)
By H. A. l\I •are , Columbia.

11

Marion. f'ranci .. 3 letter of, . . farch 23, pril 5 a1 cl \.u<rnst rn, 17:12 (the fir t in recrar l to coufi..., at I lo ·ah-.
property, the s cond de cril ing th' ..·hnu ti n of u )plies. for man and bea t. vithin 30 mil
o
fon k'
Corner).
·

2

. . .,. a pier, Thoma . lettPr book of. 1 47-1
Picken~ ...\nd1"W,
~

I

tt~r

13

to. from John .._· 11 , 1

imm , William ( 1ilmor '• 5 I tt r

of~

1~

14

1 37 -1 ) t

1.-,

1.
"~ardlaw, ..\.

B .. 10 paper of. h•hru: r. - i ril. 1
clnclinO' rPport. of Major" al'dla ,. 1 d of (1
uel ~k(fowan).
By hi son Dr. Patter on WarJl.

11

Wingnrd. L .·ington.
NEWSPAPERS A 'D

ERIODI AL :

1
~ 011t11, \rol. L ... o. HI, p11bli.h I l
at Ilea u fort.

F1·ee

6

1' OJ

J.

Yorlccille Enquher, part of the files of, including: The
Pioneer, Augu t 1 23-August 1824; The Compiler, June
1 -10-J une 1 41. and the Enq_ufrer file itself, January 8,
1 .>7-December 1 G-t
By Mr. A. F. McKi sick and Ellison S. McKissick,
Greemille. (f;ee al o 34. 37).

21

BOOKS A. 'D PAMPHLETS:

Charleston l\Iwemn. 123 bulletins of, 1905-1936,
By .Jame, T. Penney, Columbia.

22

Columbia concert- and plays, 250 programs and reports of,
By H. U. Da ''i , olumbia.

23

r rbal P1 ime1·, Greensboro, 1865, his Priritlun tic. 1 H3. and his clwol Aritlunetic 18()3
which Dr. Lander thought the first of exclusiYe Conerat author hip and puulication),
By hi daught r, ~Irs. John 0. "'\Yill on, Anderson.

24

'outh Carolina tate department , Gl reports of, 1935-19-13,
By )1i Charlotte teven on. Columbia.

25

outh ar lina rnemployment Compen ation Commi sion,
r port and record of. 11 Yolnme and 25 pamphlet ,
By . B. Pratt. Jr .. Columbia.

26

Lander.

~amuel.

nulr!J

nfrer it· of , onth Carolina. 3
chi fly of or abo1 t.
B ·VE. L. Green, Columbia.

pamphlet and report ,
27

W"aldo .•Jc l n. Tlte Dictionary :-vpelling Book, Georgetown.
on h Carolina. 1i'1 \
B. I>. 1. Burrourrh::-,, onway.
11 CELL.

~EOU

28

l TE. iS:

( ee also 3.3, 3G)

29

umter and the ..._iege of Charleston, 2 Currier and
·ic · of.
B} bovernor Olin D ..Johnston and Br}'an Lumpkin,
'olumbia.

30

th arolina ( ollerre, panel belo1wing to Franci Lieber.
frnm • p w of the old chapel. first building erected on
th ampns. with a motto in Greek:
y Dr. Lieher's gran<l-daughter, Mr . Charle F.
~tearn . Providence. Rhode I land.

31

7

outh Carolina: .) maps of. 1.)7:2-17 1-.
outh Carolina "TniYersit.r of, -rapb )()}· , 1939-1941:
By .John A. 'ha"·. olumbia.

32
g3

'outhem Por<'clain ..,ompany, brown glnz l 1 it h~r. mad
at Kaolin, ~\ikcn 'onnt •. L tween 1 '.)0 an l 1( 77.
Bv Mr_. \. F .... IcKfs. ick. Gr)emille. (
bo :..1.
':31).

31:

3.)

f

Stafforcbhire ehinc . plate bearing th
~'onth Carolina.
By Mi Belle \Yilliam . Monetta.

al

.... 9...~).

6

Charleston Ex<"hnnge, ma

,J. and \\ . Hidg •wa '.
By :\fr ...\. I•'. )Ici""i~_frk. Gr

:!:... 31) .
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Total
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outl1
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THE JUNIOR

L"~IYERSITY

SOUTH CAROLI:XIAXA
OCIE TY

4 .,. ote: Be au e of the di ruption of tudent activities during
the war the .Junior 'ociety temporarily su pended meetings in
l! 4:3.

)rnl\ffiER

OF TIIE

~o

Il;_,TY

llru11 n,

Ii s far aret,
umt r
Burr ugh , D. f.,
Cc nwav
Cain, 'I 1; Family f \\ illiam,
lumbia
Cain, ~fr . J. R.,
C-olumbia
Calkott, W. H.,
Columbia
arclwcll, • Ii
'ir inia,
C lmnb1a
C roth r , • fr . Ch rle
·i r n Ile, labama
Car on, Ir . A. C.,
olumbia
Cauth n, C. E.
partanburg
ha· . J A.,
Columl ia
Childs, Ir .
olumbia
Ciano p ic Literary
ci t;,
Cni r it of outh Caroli 1a,
Columbia
lippar ,
olum i
Cok r, <..
Jr.,
!fart t1
ok r, E C.,
Columbia
Cok r. ]. L.,

Abel. Miss C. Marguerite,
Columbia
*Ames, Dr. J. S.,
Baltimore, ).f d.
Appelt, Urs. Iara I I.,
Manning
Arthur, B. F.,
\Vinchester, Virginia
*Babcock, ~frs. J. \V.,
Columbia
Babcock. L. L.,
Buffalo, l r cw York
Bacon, F. P.,
Tryon, • r orth Carolina
Bacon, l\f rs. F. P.,
Tryon,
orth Carolina
Baker, L. T.,
Columbia
Ball, W. \\ .,
Charle ton
Barnwell. R. W ..
Murray, I~ entucky
Barnwell, :Mr . R. \V.,
Murray, I'" entucky
Barron, • fr . C. \\ .,
Columbia
Baruch, Berna rel l.f .,
ircw York, J.Tcw York
Bateman. 1fr . J. M.,
Columbia
Benet, Chri tie,
Columhia
Blake, Eugene 1I.,
Greem"· od
Blalock, 1fr . Stella W.,
Edgefield
Blandin . A. L.,
Fountain Inn
Blue, .i. fi s Kate Lilly,
11arion
*Bonham, >.L L.,
Anderson
Bostick, ~r r . TIagood,
Columbia
Boyd, ]. F.,
Fort .i. fill
Boyd. \\'. A.,
Columhia
Bradley, F. W.,
Columbia
Bradley, Mr . Lucy IL,
\Vashington. D. C.
Briggs, ~!rs. Dorothy S.,
Fresno,
lifornia
.i. •

Ila
·ol!in •

\Ill
1r .

B.,

"De<'C!l ed.
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ME~IBEH.

OF THE SOCIETY-Continued

Daniel, J. McT.,
Columbia
Dargan, G. E.,
Darlington
Dargan, Mrs. John J.,
State burg
Davi_, H. C.,
Columbia
Davi. , ~1 iss • r ora 11.,
Columbia
DaYis, R. B.,
Columbia
DePas , . C.,
Columbia
Derrick, ~. 11.,
Columbia
Donald on, ).fr . T. Q.,
• Tew York. • Tew York
DuBo e, • Ir . Loui e J.,
Columbia
Dudley, J. .,
• rew York, • ·ew York
Duke, fr~. Charles H.,
Columbia
Ea terby, J. H.,
Charle ton
Elliott, C. B.,
Columbia
Elli tt, lr . C. B. 1
C lumbia
Elliott \\ illiam,
Columbia
Elli • Ir . R. L.,
Columbia
Euphradian Literary Society,
Vniver<.ity of South Carolina,
Columbia
Ferr ell, C. • L,
"olumbia
Finl y, D. E.,
\·a hington, D. C.
Fitch, frs. F. B.,
Columbia
Fitz unon Ai s Ellen,
Charle ton
Foran, \V. A.,
Columbia
Gambrell, E. S.,
tlanta, Georgia
Gambrell, W. H.,
'ew York, • Tew York
Gary, F. B.,
\ a hington, D. C.
Ga ton, A. L.,
Che ter
Gayden, fi s Joyce,
Ea tover

Gibbes, ]. H.,
Columbia
Gibbes, Mrs. ]. H.,
Columbia
Gibbes, R. W.,
Columbia
Gibbes, Mrs. R. W.,
Columbia
Gilbert, J. B.,
Hartsville
Gilland, Flinn,
Columbia
Gist, :Miss Margaret A.,
York
Glenn, L. C.,
Na hville, Tennessee
Goodwin, 1\frs. G. M.,
• Tew York, New York
Green, E. L.,
Columbia
Gregorie, Miss Anne K.,
~It. Pleasant
Groves, Mrs. Earl,
Gastonia, North Carolina
Guignard, Miss Caroline,
Columbia
Guignard, Miss Susan,
Columbia
Hall, W. E.,
Anderson
Hallman, E. B.,
Spartanburg
Hammond,]. H.,
Columbia
Hammond, H. C.,
Augusta, Ga.
Hanahan, J. R.
Charleston
Hare, L. M.,
Leesville
Haynsworth, H. C.,
Sumter
Hazel, \V. G.,
Bennettsville
Henderson, Mrs. P. F.,
Aiken
Hendley, vV. S.,
Columbia
Hendley, Mrs. W. S.,
Columbia
Hennig, Mrs. Helen K.,
Columbia
Hennig, H. W.,
Darlington
Herbert, R. B.,
Columbia
Heslep, Mrs. ]. C.,
Columbia

•oece sed.

11

MEMBER

OF THE

0 IE'l Y-Continue
E.,

Heyward, Miss Katherine B.,
Columbia
Holmes, Calvin,
Kno. ·ville, Tennessee
Holmes, Mrs. ] . G.,
Columbia
Holmes, r f iss Madeline,
Columbia
Hough, Mr'. Ben C.,
Lancaster
*Hughes, J. G.,
Union
Hutson, F. M.,
Columbia
Inglesby, Mrs. Legare
Columbia
Jackson, J. B.,
Columbia
Jet er, E. R.,
Rock Hill
Johnson, 1iss Leila G.,
Columbia
Johnson, Mrs. P. W.,
Marion
Johnston, 0. D.,
'Washington, D. C.
Johnstone, Francis, Jr.,
Auburn, Alabama
Jones, F. D.,
Clinton
Jordan, A. B.,
Dillon
Kendall, H. P.,
Camden
Kennedy, Perrin,
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Knowlton, • fr'. B. A.,
Columbia
Lee, C. E.
Asheville, North Carolina
Lesesne, J. f .,
Due \Vest
Lewis, A. R.,
Columbia
Lewis, Ralph,
Columbia
Lieber, Mi s Mary,
Newport, Rhode I land
Lott, Mr .. J. C.,
Columbia
Lowrance, \V. R.,
Madison, Tennc sec
Lucas, ~lr . E. R.,
William. burg, Virginia
Lucas, . R.,
Florence
Lumpkin, Bryan,
Columhia

II.,

r.,
Carolina

T. F.,

\ . H.,

fr.A.F

amily of Colonel
1i

Loui ,

r. S. B.,
d R.,

L.,
r. R. L. 1

L.,
d,

•Deceased.
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~IE~iBER~

OF THE

~OCIETY-Continued
Shand, G. E.,
Columbia
Shand, Mrs. G. E.,
Columbia
Shand, Miss Louly,
Columbia
Shand, 1-lrs. William,
Columbia
Shaw, A. E.,
Columbia
Sheppard, J. 0.,
Edgefield
Sherrill, George R.,
Columbia
Simons, J.1rs. A. St. J.,
Columbia
Sunons, E. H. H.,
. . rew York, New York
Simon·, .Miss Katherine D. M.,
Charleston
Sledge, 11iss Mary G.,
Chester
Society for Orphan and Destitute
Children
Columbia
Spivey, D. A.,
Conway
Stackhouse, Mrs. T. B.,
Columbia
Stearns, Mrs. Charles F.,
Providence, Rhode Island
Stokes, The Family of Lt. Col.
William
Columbia
Stukes, T. H.,
}.lannmg
Surles, Miss Flora B.,
Mt. Pleasant
Sumwalt, R. L.,
Columbia
Swaffield, Miss Caroline,
Columbia
Taylor, G. L.,
Georgetown
Taylor, J. P.,
Columbia
Taylor, 1\Irs. Thomas,
Columbia
Thomas, J. P., Jr.,
Columbia
Thomp on, Broadus,
Columbia
Thompson, Mrs. Broadus,
Columbia
1 hornley, Fant,
Columbia
Tilghman, ,. fr . H. L.,
Marion
Tillman, B. R.,
\Yashington, D. C.

doore, .frs. \V. B., Jr.,
Columbia
• lor ran, • 1iss Katherine G.,
Georgeto> n
Morris, J. B.,
latthew
- 1o::.e , H. A.,
Sumter
.1 urchison, Hugh R.,
Columbia
.1. • ettles, J. B.,
Columbia
• Ticholson, Allan,
·nion
Oliphant, • 1rs. A. D.,
Greenville
Ott, - 1. i uby
Columbia
Plowden, frs. 0. S.,
Sumter
Popl:ir , prin
Baptist Church,
are Shoal
Pratt, S. B., Jr.,
Columbia
Pnnce, , . L.,
Anderson
Proctor, 1r . Louise,
Camden
Ra en el, . . 1i s ... fary H.,
Aiken
Ream , 1.i
fary E.,
Gr en ville, Florida
e d, ... Ir . fary S.,
Columbia
Reid, ... {1 Thelma 1 .,
Columbia
Re) nolds, .dark, Jr.,
umter
Richard on, . . fr . H. B.,
Columbia
Rion. Ir . W. C.,
Columbia
Rob rt , Carli-le,
lumbia
Robm n, D. vV.,
olumbia
*Robin on, F. C.,
Columbia
cott, ... lr . Florence ].,
Ro Grand City, Texas
cott, Mr . Irene A.,
Columbia
e1bcl , Mr . Alice C.,
Columbia
eibel , E. G.,
Columbia
ibel , 1r . E. G.,
Columbia

:t. .
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Tillman, ... fr . Mamie N.,
Edgefield
Timberlake, J. E.,
Columbia
Timberlake, Mrs. ]. E.,
Columbia
Todd, M. A.,
Charleston
Town end, Miss Leah,
Florence
Trotter, A. M.,
Tew York, J. rew York
Trotti, M. W.,
\Ve t Columbia
Ward, W. H.,
Columbia
\ ard, \V. T.,
Columbia
\\'ardlaw, F. H.,
Columbia
\Vardlaw, Patterson,
Columbia
\\ asdin, Mrs. Agnes M.,
Georgetown
Watkins, H. H.,
Anderson
\Vatson, H. L.,
Greenwood
*\Vauchope, G. A.,
Columbia
*\Vell-, B. ].,
. . Ta hville, Tennessee
\\Teston, Mrs. A. D.,
Columbia
.i.

•Decea ed

OF THE

0 IETl -

ontinued

\\'heeler, .i: fiss Mary P.,
Columbia
\ 7hitc, Mr .. \V. C.,
, tatcburg
Whit·, Mr . \\. II.,
Abbeville
Wienefcld, R. H.,
Columbia
\ 7iggin ~ . A. L. M.,
Hart ville
Wilds, J. L.,
Chicago, I llinoi
William , Ii s Belle,
11onetta
\\ illiam , G. C.,
Columbia
\ ' illiam , fiss Julia,
Ch tcr
\\'ill on, frs. J. 0.,
Ander on
\ \ ii on, .. frs. C. C.,
olumbia
\~' ii on, ]. 1.,
Columbia
\\'ingar<l, 1i
fary C.,
Le.·ington
Wood, W. S.,
'h ter
\\' d on, 1is Horten e,
l'...dgcfield
i\ ri ht, ~ L A.,
on way
\ ' yeth, L .,
Palm Beach
Y ·ar in, Mr . \V. \V.,
Lauren
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ANNUAL ADDRESS*
ROBERT

'y

IL ON

P1•fsirTent-Enieritur; JI edical College of South Carolina
Co. TTRIB

Trnx.

S

OF ~ o-cTn CAROLI ... TA PHYSICIANS
IL . CE AXD LITER\ TCRE

To

"Then I 'vns honored ·with the invitation to address you this
evening I felt some he:;:itation in accepting, being conscious of
limitation which eemecl to render me unqualified to speak before an audience uch as this, compoc;ed of ~O many whose lmowledge of our loral hi_ tory far surpa~ es my own. But since the
profe:::: ion to which I have devoted my life has something to
offer out~ide the range of strictly medical activities, it seemed
that I might appropriately talk to rou about some of our South
Carolina physician and their contributions to cience and literature which con~titute a part of our local culture.
It i difficult to define culture in pecific terms; it i a concept df ·alu' "hid1 elnd trict formulation. In general we may
ay thnt cultural pur ·n it include cience, and art which embraces literature, and hi 'tory which . hould provide an underanding- of the d per currents "·hich determine the direction
and cour:se of human progre .
In all age phy icians lrn.ve made significant contributions to
i nee an lit rature. i Ie<licine inculcates the facultv. or as Os1 r t rm::: it. th art of ob~errntion which i basic in ~the pursuit
f i nc . and ,T, eO'er probably i correct in saying that modern
philo phi al empirci m i the child not of Greek philosophy
bu of Greek medicine 'vhich reached the heights attained by the
Hippocratic ... chool through careful ob ervation of nature.
~\.c ording to Profe~ or Breasted, "the first outstanding inc.Ii ·idual in human hi tory'· wu::s a physician. He "\Vas the Grand
Yizi r of the bo-.rpti:m pharaoh Zo er and his con truction of
tl fir t ton pyramid. the pyrmnid of Zaccara, initiated an un1 r c l nt d de elopment of the mechanical arts. As a phy ician
1i d ified m mory lived for many centuries in the hearts of his

pl
~
l ., i·
.. l
• f. ,J
• h
h
1 h • rly hi tory of ~out l ~r? ma wa iuenti ieu wrt t e
m di 1 I rof ion. It "a n phy ician who "-rote the Fundamental on titution nncl before the fir t permanent settlement was
on the \:::,hley !Ever, we may rec~ll the con piciou figure
of D 11 nry 'Yoo<lward, ad 'f'nturous p10neer and courageou ex1 r. ·ho· ' lnntary residence among the Indian later proved
h 11 ful to th infant colony. A litt.le la.ter, with the first
ttl r . nme ~t phen Bull, of 'Varw1ckshire England, whose
g1, nd n William. born in 1710: obtained a degree in medicine at
h l~ni' r..;it. of L yden. There i no rernrd that William Bull
v r I raeti •d hi profession, but upon returning home he entered

p

N'll

outh

on of the eighth annual meetinir of the UnivPrsity
aroliniana Library, Columbia, March 30, 1944.

15

outh Caroliniana So-

*Rob.. rt Uroom Alrln'dg•', "\\'••ather Ol> ·rv rs an<l b
lina, 1670-1871" (Year Book, 1940, City of Charle&ton).

16

uh C ro·

..:mall Lal or and Lo of Pmcti ". in Making These Experiments
an 1 (al ·ulntion and if they will be of any ..,enice to mankind
I hnll then obtain all I had in Yiew, in enterincr upon the
cour..:e." In addition to hi meteorological and phy iological experimenL, Liniurr became much intere ted in the inYestigation of
el 'dricity and repeated Franklin ·s kite experiment "with remarkable ucce :·The e tudie led to a firm friend hip between
Lining and Franklin. "The death of John Lining,' to quote
ngain from ~\.lclre<lge·, exhau~tirn the ·i , '"closed a career of scientific ime tigation '~hat would be ":orthy of recognition today,
and wh n one con iders the hardships under ''hich he worked,
it i- r alized that an ordinary per on "·oul<l haYe found them
impo ii le.
OlJs rnltion on the "·eather "·ere also cariecl on by Dr. Lionel
Chalmer another 'cotchman. and at one time a partner of Dr.
Linin!!. although not with the pain~taking accuracy which chara t riz d Lining" records. Hi ob~errntions were published in
, book ntitl L "~\..n .Account of the \Y eather and Diseases of
~01Ith ( rolina ... It rn he to whom 'William Bartram alludes:
··(_ n my nrriYnl at harle ton I Yi ·ited one Dr. Chalmer a gentl mnn of minence in his profe::~ion and public employment ,
t
h m I a r' ·ommended by m '"·orthy patron, and to whom
I ·a to ap1 ly for coLm el and U'- ·istance for carrying into eff rt l: int t de tn:n el..,.'· Dr. Chalmer · name also appears
amoncr th f under of the Charle ton l\lu~eum .
. . ft r r. Lining' death there was a lnp e of about thirty years
in
t orol gi al r or<l .... but when the medical ociety "·as or0' 1 · z
l in 17 9 in tere::it w:.1 re Yi Yecl :m<l the treasurer was inl t I roYid the nece~~ary in::-;truments for making obr • IOI • I• or a periotl of t Yenty year· beginning in 179:2, Dr.
b rt Wil on kept dnily recor<l~ ·hich included three thermon tri · readinrr . the dire tion of the wind, and from 1795 the
il. r< in , II. Iu lat r year weather records "·ere continued by
r. J
ph J hn on. It i of interest to note that in 1 3 Dr.
L ·i
. Tib ' of the Collerre of Charleston :::;ugge -ted that
m t rol O'i al ob er,·ations and record be undertaken nation-

11.•

and Philosophical E ays" which included topographical, historical, an<l other ketches together with several essays on medical ubjects. Thi volume ·was dedicated to Hon. John Drayton
as the fir t native Carolinian who has conceived the noble deign of re cning from oblivion the fast decaying materials on
whi ·h much of the important History of South Carolina depends. an<l of which your in-rnluable view of South Carolina i
a per picuou proof." Shecut organized the Antiquarian Society
of ~outh 'nrolina primarily for "the collection, arrangement and
pre errntion of pecimens in natural hi tory; and of thing rare.
antique, curiou-. and useful, and secondly for the promotion and
en ·ouragement of the arts. science~, and literature generally.':
The name of thi ociety wa changed shortly to the "Literary
and Philo ophical Socict:r of South Carolina and it became an
important fac or in the further de,·elopment of the Charle ton
~1 u

nm.

He lament the faih re after a few years of the Botanic Society. who . . P foundation emanated from the Medical Society.
·'not ·1th tanding all the adrnntages and delights that thi most
ph n in<,. and in tructive eience offered to the citizens ;n but his
hope for Charle ton revived after the organization of the Litcrar. · an Philo. ophienl ~o iety. ·The urpassing progress of
thi ~o ·i ty " h \\rite , '"i · a guarantee that the citizens of
Charl t n ar u ·akening rom their lumber to the actiYe promoti n f ~ ienc , nd literature.''
Dipping into peculatiYe philo~ophy he published "The Ele1 11t of
atural Philo~ophy anrl a ~ · ew Theory of the Earth:·
In d ition to hi
ientific labour~ thi versatile physician left
th 11· nu ... ript of two noYeb: "The Eagle of the :::\fohawks-a
t l
the ~ ' nt 'enth Centurv.:' dedicated 'to the honoured and
truly r -P cted de~cen ,ant of the rnnerated Knickerbocker :·~
, 11 l "'The ~cont or the Fa t of St ..... Ticholas; a Tale of the Se\ent nth
ntnrv.'' Both were I11<liun romance . \Ye may pass O\er
hi entur into tl ological field· an<l his effort to e tabli:::h a
11 ' relic.ri u
t '"The Trinitarian UniYer alists~· which was
v r hort-li · d, and record hi- more i<Tnificant undertaking in
rd r izi1 g tl ~outh Carolina Homespun Company of Charlest n 111 h < th" fir..,t cotton mill industry in the state. In
1 :27 h) r i rnd the honor of ha Ying conferred upon him the
Dipl ma o ~\. o iate of the Linnaean ~ociety of Pari .
BJuf ton ·a the home of a modest and busy country doctor
h
rd nt loYe of nature 1rnule him a botanist of world re10 n. Dr. J o. . e1 h II in on :Mellichamp, a graduate of the South
, r Iii a ,allege ,rnd of the )fedical College of the tate of
uth ar lina. George En o-Jemnnn peaks enthu ia tic ally of
th a i-..tun r n<l 1r d by Dr. )Iellichamp. In note on the genus
u . b .uit ''Within the pa -t two years an unpretending
l h i i, n of ~outh arolina. Dr .•J. H. Mcllichamp. who doe not
' n claim to b a botanist, but i imbued with arduous zeal and
k n ~arra it.\r and who liYes ricrht among the yucca , has wonT
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the chair of Comparative Anatomy in the medical colJege which
he held for two year .....\.monO' hi a ociates on the facultv was
Dr .•John Edward Holbrook, profe --or of anatomy and one of
the foremo:::;t cienti ~ ts of hi~ time. Dr. Holbrook \YaS born in
B :rnfort and receiYed hi literary education at Brown UniYeri(, ancl hi degree in medicine from the Uni,'ersity of
Penn .'lvania .....\fter a brief attempt to practice medicine in Boston h vi ~ ited Europe and at the Janlin de Plantes in Paris met
\"" alencienne . Dumeril arnl Bibron who fired his enthu iasm for
biology. parti ·ularly herpetolog;. After two years in Europe he
returned to . . lmerica and ·ettle<l in Charle:::ston "There he soon
e tahli heel him::;clf in the practice of medicine and when the
medical collerre wa founded he accepted the chair of ..:\natomy.
Hi~ p r::ional charm and the beauty of his anatomical lectures
anll d mon ration. lingered ri n trnd1tion almost to the present
time. In a ldition to his profe~ ·ion al labor he devoted much
time to the 11 ti on and study of the reptiles of l. orth America;
and when the re~ult of hi inve tigation were published in his
...... "'"orth m rican Herpetology.~' he \Ya immediately recognized
uni
, Uy a a lea<ling authority. He planned a similar monoO'raph on the fi he~ of the onthern _tates, but circum tance
ol li•r d him to confin him_elf to the fishe of South Carolina.
n v lum of •J ·hthyoloO'y of ~outh Carolina" was is ued in
1 5~ an a revi .. ed edition in 1 60.
h utbreak of the Confed rate 'Yar brought his cientific
or t , n ncl.
r. II ll>r ok i de cribed by hi.- friend Aga siz as "a man of
in uh r mo I t natnr . eluding rather than courting notice, he
l
rth I
fir t con pell d European recognition of American
i n e. In that brand1 (herpetology) of his inve tigation
E tr le had at that time nothing which could compare with it."
~\J oth r of • o-a ~jz"s associate in Charle ton was Dr. Lewis
I . GiLl of th, ollege of Charle ton. Dr. Gibbes after taking
hi I O'I
in m dieine contin ie<l his tudies in Pari , carrying
I t r of intr uction from Dr. Holbrook to some of the leading
i nti-..t. in th 1~ rench capital. Gpon returning home he ac1t
p i ion on the focnlt.' of the College of Charle ton
l 1 i r n ain l thron~hout hi life. Already in boyhood he
int r t 1 in botany auc when in Columbia made a . ..tudy
f th I h nt~ f tl e neighborhoml the re ults of which were publi
in 1 pam1 h1et entitled "A Catalogue of the Pheno<:ramous
Plant f olumbiu. 'outh Carolina, and it Vicinity' containof nine hundred pecic -. Dr. Gibbes' main interest was
i i a tr i m r bu <1unlly at home in eYery field of science he
I ·111 rtant c ntrib1ition in enrrineering and chemistry as
I , in botany zoology, und a tronomy. Profe sor Easterby
1 a a hio-h tribute to hi int Ile tual attainn~ents when he say
"l ti ' r que -tionable if there wa any man m America or even
in '..uro1 at that time who had n.ny greater laim to being an
int Ile tu, l c:r ·niu, than Professor Lewis R. Gib bes."
T
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Yation of hi state. His inYentiYe geniu produced the famous
torpedo boat, the Little David, which u. hured in the modern
ubmarine warfare by it attack upon the Federal ship Ironsides
during the blockade of Charle ton Harbour.
'lwo phy-icians haYe left memorial of themselves in the field
of hdory. Dr. DaYid Ramsay and Dr. Joseph Johnson. Dr.
lfanun-. one of the founrler of the Medical Societv of South
Carolina, ' a extraordinarily precociou . At the age of 12 we
find him teaching in an Academy at Carlisle Penn ylvania becau e he wa · too youn<Y to go to college and at 16 he received
hi bacl elor degr 'e at Princeton. He came to Charle ton with
a letter of introdu tion from Dr. Rush of Philadelphia who
write . · It i saying but little of him to tell you that he is far
nperior to any pe1" n we have eYer graduated at our college;
l i abilities are not only good but great; his talents and knowledge uni Yer ·al. I never ,a ' so much ~trength of memory and
imagination united in o firm a judgment.' Dr. Ramsay was an
ar lent advocate of the colonial cau e and was among tho e who
uffer~d depo1 taiion to t .....\..ugu tine. He is best known for his
hi tori1.:< l "·ork : •·Hi tory of ::-iouth Carolina," "History of the
i\..m ri an R volution,"' and "Hi tory of the United States." He
al o roe .1 "Life of \Ya. hington'' and an eulogy of his old
fri nd the famou Dr. Hu h. < n oration on the acquisition of
Loni iana and a biographical chart of a new plan to facilitate
th -tudy of hi tory. Hi most ambitious work was ''Universal
Ii tor.: \..meri anized or An Historical View of the 'World,
r n th Earlie t Pecords to the vear 1808 with Particular
R · r n
t the 'tate of Society, 'Literature, Religions and
I orm~ of Government in the United tates of America." His
l ief . ientific publication was a " ~ketch of the Soil, Climate
~. . a h r and Disea es of South Carolina."
Dr. J ... eph John on was the author of "Reminisence of the
H olution' 1 which has been a rnluable source of information
ut people nd incidents of the revolution in South Carolina.
. . . paper on the contribution::; of medical men of South Carolin nu:t include Dr. Thomas Cooper Pre ident of the outh
re. Jina College. Cooper was an Englishman and although it is
ul tful if h po . ed a degree in medicine, he undoubtedly
tu i l m dicine and has a claim to recognition in this group.
H h. b n de.cribed a an agitator and educator and a 'Umably he "as both. He wa a vigorous and outspoken advocate of
fr
om of thou <rht and freedom of speech, but he lived in adTun
of hi time and hi robu t intellectual independence
brou!!ht him into opposition "ith the strict orthodoxy of his
y nd con equently brought about hi eventual re ignation.
I re I i h tor cord that it was his timulus which precipitated
th mo . . ment which led to the establishment of the medical
<' I I O"e in harleston.
lh limi ation nece sarily imposed upon me forbid an e~ haus1 • consideration of all who might haYe accomplished ._omething
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worth!~

of rcconl in other field , an<l who c names doubtl'

will

o ·cur to you. \11 I haY had in mind wa mer 'ly to in<li<'ate the

part men of the m clical profe. ~ion hn vc had in the int 'lledual
and cultural life of our, tat' from th' 'Hl Ii t tjme . nnd J huv
sclectecl those who c worl· I think "a mo t not ciworthy.
The~e men. most of whom were crwag d in the pra ti
of an
e.·a ·ting profc ion wer) animn ted y lo' c of natur an l moved
uy the impuls whi ·h impeL men often to lal or n ither for gain
nor for reputation, but for th pure jov of achie,· m nt ' hich
i. the reward, fr •qu 'ntly the only reward. of er tion or di. covery, and in the hope that. a Lining aid. th y '•ill b of
some ervice to mankind.~' They were true humani ts in the wide t ense. men who to u e Iln.·lev' lanrrua!!e. ·had learn d to
lo,·e all beauty, '"hether of nature. or of art
hate all vi.I n ~s
and to e te m other ·· n th msclYe . 'I hi I think i th real
criterion of cnlti vatecl mind'.
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